
 

 

Renee Swope is a national conference speaker, co-host of Proverbs 31 Ministries’ 

international radio program and author of A Confident Heart. Through her written and spoken 

words, Renee leads women to find confidence in Christ by showing them how to live daily in 

the security of God’s promises. Seasoned with laughter and saturated with Truth, 

Renee’s messages are filled with powerful Biblical insights and practical life-applications that 

show women how to:  

 Trust the certainty of God’s promises despite the uncertainty of their circumstances 

 Exchange “against me” thoughts with scripture-based God is “for me” thoughts 

 Break free from people-pleasing and performance-based living 

 Discover and develop your God-given purpose, passion and personality 

 Learn how to fail forward even when life or sin sets you back 

 See beyond who you are to who you are becoming – in Christ 

 In addition to her speaking and writing, for the past 16 years, Renee has served on the 

leadership team that grew Proverbs 31 Ministries from a small newsletter to one of the leading 

women’s ministries in America. She currently serves as Executive Director of Communications 

Executive Editor of Encouragement for Today devotions that ready half a million women around 

the world each day. She’s also a contributing author to the devotions as well as God’s Purpose 

for Every Woman, Leading Women to the Heart of God and The Reason We Speak. 

Renee lives with her husband and three children in North Carolina.  To find out more 

about Renee visit her interactive website at www.ReneeSwope.com. 

  Click here to review Renee’s speaking topics 

 

  Click here to view Renee’s event calendar 
 

 Click here to inquire about Renee speaking at your event 

http://www.reneeswope.com/aconfidentheart
http://www.reneeswope.com/
http://reneeswope.com/speaking/speaking-topics/
http://reneeswope.com/speaking/speaking-schedule/
http://reneeswope.com/contact/


 

About Proverbs 31 Ministries 

For 16 years Renee has served on the leadership team that grew Proverbs 31 Ministries 

from a small newsletter to one of the leading and fastest-growing women’s ministries 

in America. She currently serves as Executive Director of Communications and P31 

radio show co-host that airs on over 1500 outlets across the world.  

 

Proverbs 31 Ministries exists to be a trusted friend who will take you by the hand and 

walk by your side, leading you one step closer to the heart of God through: 

 Encouragement for Today email devotions that reach half a million each weekday 

 International daily radio program that air on over 1500 outlets across the world. 

 P31 Woman, a monthly magazine  

 Dynamic speakers with life-changing messages 

 Gather and Grow groups 

 Books and resources 

 

To learn more about Proverbs 31 Ministries, visit www.Proverbs31.org. 

Proverbs 31 Ministries 

616–G Matthews-Mint Hill Road 

Matthews, NC 28105 

www.Proverbs31.org 
 

 

 


